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 by shankar s.   

Lion And The Rose Victorian Guest

House 

"Victorian Grandeur"

Featuring free WiFi throughout the property, Lion And The Rose Victorian

Bed & Breakfast Inn is set in Portland, 1.2 km from Oregon Convention

Center. All rooms come with a flat-screen TV. Some units include a

seating area to relax in after a busy day. For your comfort, you will find

bathrobes, free toiletries and a hairdryer. A European-style continental

breakfast is available to guests from November until April. Between May

and October, guests can enjoy a full breakfast served in the dining area.

The Rose Garden Arena is 1.4 km from Lion And The Rose Victorian Bed &

Breakfast Inn, while Lan Su Chinese Garden is 2.1 km away. The nearest

airport is Portland International Airport, 7 km from the property.

 +1 503 287 9245  www.lionrose.com  innkeeper@lionrose.com  1810 North East 15th Avenue,

Portland OR

 by Mike Miley   

Everett Street Guesthouse 

"Delightful Stay"

Everett Street Guesthouse gives you a pleasant stay experience in its 1907

structure. The guesthouse features two rooms and one studio and is well-

facilitated with modern amenities to make you feel at home. Plonk

yourself on the cozy bed and watch your favorite movie on the flat-screen

television that is offered in both the rooms. The cottage studio features

elegant furnishings and also has a patio garden to enjoy your evening tea

with long conversations with your loved ones. Besides, the studio is

facilitated with a kitchenette, washer and dryer, iPod and Cd player and a

DVD library that takes care of your recreation. Everett Street Guesthouse

impresses you with its excellent services and gives you an unforgettable

experience to take back home.

 +1 503 230 0211  www.everettstreetguestho

use.com/

 rusinow.terry@gmail.com  2306 Northeast Everett

Street, Portland OR

 by Sanfranman59   

Portland's White House Bed &

Breakfast 

"Capitol Comfort"

Nestled in historic Irvington, this charming bed and breakfast occupies the

Robert F. Lytle house, a Gothic Revival mansion which is a smaller version

of the Washington DC White House. The rooms are tastefully furnished

with antiques and rugs, and most have four-poster beds and private baths.

Close to the trendy shops and restaurants of Broadway, Lloyd Center Mall

and MAX light rail, Portland's White House offers a comfy stay at a great

location.

 +1 503 287 7131  www.portlandswhitehous

e.com

 web@portlandswhitehouse

.com

 1914 Northeast 22nd

Avenue, Portland OR
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